
iRespectfully yours, CIIElA-SE & S!Sé]ý-7BO-)R]bT
-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL.- -CHICAGO.--

WBOLESALE JEWELER.
WVatchez, Diamands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, Silvei'-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

BROWN BROS.
Who1esu1e andi Manufacturiug

qSTATIONERS
84, « and 68 KIng-street East

TORONTO.
Departument-Paper & Statlone,'y,

Account Do.km, Icather and Flush
Goetg% Dookbladlg, Dinderi' aud
Printers Materlal.

lZew Premises, Large Well-Assorted Stock
Clms prices.

ta- ESTABLSHED 31 YEARS. s

MW00 coptt, tf.h isubletsi mon&' to,,ed ap ters

cuiou, and valnab'e facto for îvmryon; pisi.' trtîthis of
lb.NorUwS. Take ltyourseltorlor friend abtoed, ad
,lep lfo~ruWmt, ct~la.n Britain and &Il oive

Ca, l~.Spledidinedninforland 9ellers to ad*,'effl.

In. Ono dollar a ycar. po4 pild, oser tho 'rond; specl.

ns froc. AdidressTint jlioa&AxT. Wirinlpeg, Manitoba

P.O. Box 119-5, or avs xitin street .c ARIN

THOS. DÂVIDSON & GO.,
Domîiîo ST %'I« oiewt,

Staniped and Japanned Tinware,-
WIRE GOODS, ETV., EB=

Office and %Wcreroons: 474 ST. PAUL anîd 291 COMMIS.8
SIO05Itd STRg1IIT, -MONTREAL

G. F. Stephens & Co., - Winaipe

WVBOLESALE

Fancy Goods

Woodenware,
Agents for IlSTAR" Toboggan.

Snow Shoot, Morcc"ns. Foc tu oint OlO%*pé Chlld.
mns lei h@4 Couter, liroc . lro, shoo.FIs.Tof

M lcml Ooodii A crdiaza, Ha nice& loi ne

50 YONGE STREET,

IT is reportedl frorn EinerisOn, that the Emer.
son and Nortiweutcrn railway promoters will
renew their application for a charter, at the
next Dlonion Parliament.

Alberta Wool Growers.
A wool growera' association wau recently

forned at Calgary, te be called the Alberta
Wool Growers' Ataocia.'ion. The following
officers were electeti: President, P. Vhite ;
Vioe-Preisidet., E. B. Çochrane; Se'y Treas
E. ilope Johnston; Executive Comniitte--
Meus W. Rutherford, Jas. Martin, Jno. Por-
ter, A. C. ?McDonaltl,.A. E. Bannister, Davidi
Thornton, Judgc Travis, Jno. Thouipson, Thos.
Anderson. The entrance fec was placed at $5
The Calgary 'J'ibune gives the following report
of the meeting -A discussion then followed
on varions matters affecting the intere3s of the
wool growers. Regarding f reiglit rates, ail
those present thoughit the freight rate te Mont-
mali, $3.17 per 100 Ibs, wits absurdly high, and
the connnittec was authorixti te prepare a
communication te the C.P. R. settiag forth the
detirability of the rate being reduced.

The question as te whether it would be better
te breeti for mutton or wool was aloo diecussed.
Thero was sme differenco of opiio, but the
prevailing sentiment wus that breeding an ani.
-mal that would give gooti returns for either
purpose would be the best Tt wm generally
admitteti that by the. use of Shrop or other down
ramis they could breed a sheep that wouid jlve
a goocl carcasa, and aleo produce a large clip cf
gooti wool.

Sanie conversation was had regarding thse
test meaus of directing the attention of huyers
andi consumera te the supply te be had ini Ai.
berta. Tt W&S finally deCideti te draw up a tir.
cular letter froin the the association givimg full
information on this score, thse circular to b.
Iiherally clistriblitet ini the ouat.

TI-E COMMERCIAL 510

That in point of Quality thiere is absolute safety in buying and recommuenlding to bis ct'.'tomers Our
Brands of Coffees, feeling sure tlîat the earned reputatiou which we eiýjoy of

Importing, Roasting and Fat kIng the Eimest Coffees growvn will be rigidjy maintained

regardless of market fluctuations.

+.:OUR GIJARARTEES FOR 1887. :*
To import the Choicest Coffees obtainable.
To niaintain the present Bi1gh Grade of ail our- Special Brands of Coffee.
To namne Prices which shall be only a fair nmargiii above actual cost of impor-tation.
To study our o Wf ntetests by first stu<Iying the interests of oui' customers.
To faithifnlly execute each guarantee as positively axîd hxotiestly as our Iargely increasing trade iih

testify we have done in-'the past.

Agrent, for Manitoba and Northwest Territories:

JOHN B. MA.THER, 42 McDermnott Street, Winnipeg.


